Email from Mrs E Stewart sent to parents/carers of Emergency Provision students, regarding PE
provision during Form time (08/01/2021).
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Dear Parents and Carers
We are acutely aware that due to logistics and staffing those students who are accessing the
provision within school will not be able to actively participate in their ‘at home PE lessons’ within
school time. It is vitally important to us as a school that during their time in school your child has
access to some form of Physical Education for both their physical and mental health and well-being.
Therefore, on two days a week students will be asked to go straight to the sports hall in form time
rather than their allocated room to take part in various sports e.g. Badminton, Table tennis etc. They
will registered by PE staff and classroom staff in the sports hall.
Please see the rota above which will start Monday AM for KS3 and PM for KS4, if your child’s room is
on PE that day they must report to the sports hall at form time (8.40am KS3 or 3pm KS4) we will also
open the sports hall up from 8.30am if students would like to come a bit earlier to get some more
playing time.
If students wish they can attend school in their PE kit on PE days however, if incorrect kit is worn this
option will be taken away.
During the time students would usually have PE on their timetable the will be advised to do the
following;
Y7 & Y8 we ask that they complete additional mathswatch/mymaths/TTrockstars, memrise or
reading.
Y9 can use the time to complete their Y9 PE project, they will find all of the information on their
google classrooms OR complete additional mathswatch/mymaths/TTrockstars, memrise or reading
as above.
Y10 BTEC Sport students can revise for Unit 1
Y11 BTEC Sport can continue with their assignments
Y10/11 students who do not take PE can revise or do homework.
Thank you for your understand in these difficult times,
Kind regards,
Mrs E Stewart

